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on, in the Stilly NightThe Acadian.

OU, lu th« Hilly Might.
Kt< mutubef-e vhniu 

VmuU Memory biin*. IN 
of ullter day» eiound me;

The unUe* the lent*,
Of boylvKKl'e yen in,

The wuitln of ti've then «poken:
The eye* that thoiie.
Now illtniiiM uttd 

The eh»eilnl 
Thu., lu the *tll»y ttlyhi,

K*o Hluiuhet'. vhttlii N« temiml Ut», 
had Mvm.»y bring, the light 

Vl other tiny* ui.ntnd me.
When l remember tit 

The Itlemt* wtiuk 
I've ee-ii mound Btv 

Lllte leave* lu wild 
I I eel UN mte.
W Hu treat!, n 

JM»* '«"htueth

uhlMud «MJ y»m»T immiBl t» th. 
Proprietor*,

i iMiiiul me6 *«*f *>
civ,so/v MW., .:ri:m

.full 
! M

ÆSftyarJ!«a;BK
•1 80.

Ne why «mimunleatiuns Iront »11 |*rta 
o( tin- ofuiitf, or wUuIm up* He topios 
of th« tUy, ere eeütaUy «Mwtod.

AiivKuriHiNM Hath*
II 00 iter square (8 lmih«w) for hr*l lu- 

• ori jon, 86 cents for eeeh subetiquwit In

heart* now broke*!

> Cm

*
The Kind Too Hove Ahroye llought, nnd which hn* hwii 

In use Amp over 80 yenre, hun borne the elgiuUstro
wild hint been ronde under hi» ywr- 
MmtU HupervlNluii wince It* lolhncy. 
Allow no one to deceive I ou In thin.

- are but

T.,«l logHhet,
^^2* // I

Oui,Him, ml™ Ira Ï»*» •
ivimt. Iun„»liwt un «ppllwllou.1.

jXL........ «6

jpp*r* foftT hi"l We X o-uu-T in the

mmitlug tv » »ew world el pesos.
The old will he no wore tiring the 
good Kubeuce, to*'. «I whom AUfo he* 
often «poke» to me, wud there will 
u--t he no happy a home *a our* In $1 
Beoilwd. '

Howie Upton dropped hi* »rw.
And ftlsa? she said.
KWf waul Dilbert Rutherford 

without undo «tending.
And whet ol Weft, uiy »lete., 

whom wy mother gav* lutowy baud* 
to care for when *he died?'

There foil ft *tlento between them
Vmtr itoife wliti. Klwtfwhe repsst ” 

ed, «* If tv hetevlf.
ailhert Rutherlurd forced hiiueeH 

to any, egeluet hi* heett *ud sou- 
wienve, You must think of yoursell.
Hutih persecution ft* l have eeeu to 
night, and heerd hluted at Uefvie lu 
the innocent prattle ol little Aille, 
ought not to be born. You owe It to 
yourself end Aille to come away from 
the danger

Howie Upton utade « atrauge an 
*wei to the Oieat Preacher. who had 
now utterly forgotten that he had 
over been called great, Aud. Indeed, 
title last inwvu of hU wee not wor 
thy ol him either In exposition oi 
application.

*U that your own message or 
Master'*/' aald the play settees.

The minister atood ichuked. ThU 
gUl front among the plsysetora wa* 
teaching bUu the charity of Jem,
Mho went ou -

■Can Klaa ceaae to be mv ehfter?
Van 1 lor get my mother'a dying 
charge/ Can l take her child (torn 
hvt.ael have done, and leave herMHwS.**»■ y IS* w-

elderlng it, aud a# human experience 
i* vat led To moat of u« the back 
ward glance recall* a long period ol 
mixed emotions, We have bail mauy 
pleasures, doubt less, aud to most ol 
ua there have been perk*!* of palu, 
sickness and health have alternated, 
with uiauy ol us fait hope* have been 
entertained no doubt, aud some have 
fallen to blttei disappointment, while 
others have borne proud bullion, let 
us hope. e

Aftei all, one year la much like an
other, end It Is not true that all years 
ate to a certain degree whet our lu 
dlyldualltles moke them/ That lt« 
lug admitted, U logically appears 
that It at the liegluulug of the ytnu 
we lutelllgeetly consider the year* 
path before us, enter upou Its Jam 
ucy with out eplflln under declpllue 
and Control aud with some (teliulte 
purpose lu mind, towards the aecom- 
pltitbuieut of which we bend our coit- 
muIouh efforts. It must follow that the 
year to eoiue will be a good year for

■1 Ihkvuut tcivivvt lit the Slddiiîs
hum t'v ton of this piece Besides.

I Ini* been playing for soma tiiu 
withongthhiktog about your pail,' 

Tiu.m.. tfooh a.' w-taMtiy for UtU an hour after, 
i, ,t ft v|tr loo late; th.* word* wet

The Playactreis. perfectly cnim, bowed

'Thi k you, Mr Jvflfcrivftj you have 
been b ton kiu.1 to utvl*

And immellately the sttonlabed 
iimwH i found IttmHvlf shaking hands 
with « « of the steadiest members of 
kU fto p.uty. s queer dryo»** about 
kis thAuV He called hiiUicll a luoi. 
and w »t directly and gave much 
letter Btus h* gut to the slur, till 

vtjy high strung lady llnug liet 
sclf fo 1 pot upon a sola end dissolved 
into a l-tssion of lettre. Vhereaftei 

looktd up routes for the Argentine 
Hi pithily and also decided to remain 

1 it because these were not to 
to the A. 8. C. Outvie.

All'l l!! bill He 'kiwiIt'll
Thu*, in the Mills uitthi, has the remotest ehaeoe of getting it the ehe«pc»t awl most tv*atomWhat It CASTORIA0,*. 1,1, Ml MreSweHwIII .1» 

i «, .ivi.,1 „p lo 'VluimUy w«m, 0«l» !«, 
„l,.i,g« In «„,tis»«l„rtli»,n.ni. muti 
....... lb. ,«M I» W«ln«l.y noon.

H*e slustbei '• eh 
Hml Mniii'iy.Iiillig. the U«lit 

ol «filler tUy* Miuuua Hi'-

*">nud nit,

Caatorta I* a harutlaa* wubatltiite for Castor till, Vnrv- 
«orb', Drop* and Him, thing My tups. It 1* IMmwauf, H 
('«uitalua iieltbvr Opium. Morphine nor other Xarvotlu 

He age la Its guurautoo. m
Wuhturn Canada l'un h Mu.is Comvanv, Uuitkd 

mill* at wiWNinxi. otmawtoi, uavNOOh

will b# oom
Adfsrtfoawwrts 

„f insertions U not siwolttsd i 
i miu'il sml ulisrged for until 
ordered PURITV

FLOUR
It itostroye Worm* 

Fevorlehueee. It vure* Dlarrhwa nnd Wind 
tJollvi. It relieve* Teething Trouble*, cure* Constipât but 

Plntnlency, It aeslmllatee tho Food, regulate* the 
web and 1 towels, giving healthy and natural sloop. 

Tho Children'» Faaaoem-Tho Mother's Friend.

OINUINK CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bern a. Signature of

NUbNtanoe,
».

xut’ ts.«MiillKiis iinlti s aemmii mbm w
-.time is wtcsiv-U end all arrsarr era paid 
n full.

.tub FfUMlua a asacuted st this ofBae 
in the latest styles end at moderate prlw*.

news sgsnte are 
the AostiUN fur the

MV S H i KIK'MU'T

CHAPTMR X Uoullnued.
Two itteu, of whom one was the 

pm let were try lug to hold * furious, 
struggling women Hhe wes yelling 
«Sises. Her hair had fallen, very 
bright yellow, about her shoulders. 
Theie was a look of demoniac po* 
session on her lacc. As Ullbert came . 
lot waul she broke loose from the ‘ " 
men end dashed among the thick of 
the company,

Out (»l the way. you husayl' she 
cried to Bessie Upton, who stood 
straight before her, l came to see 
the manager—the hound, and I'll not M 
le t.v« this place until l Hud him. You 
put me olf the boards, the two of 
you together. You know you did.
You keep me from my rights, you 
and He. Yog never gave me a shil
ling of your money, aud you let me 
make noue of my own, Yotigwottld 
chain ms in a dark room If you 
could. You inhuman wretch call 
youiHvI! a sister, Who took my 
child Iroiu me and .had her hidden 
away, Just when she might have be 
goo to earn me something? You 
have her hidden here somewhere thv 
among you- you pack of robbers au«l 
child stealer»' Ah~t hate you all I» 

alll' «b
Bessie aud Aunt Rebecca vfosad In th 

upon the wild woman, but abe shook IS

•n4

All1 post masters i
plronae of*l2Sfln« sulswrl,Afon»s but 
reuuiirts for same are only given from the 
wttooe of publication.

A Hgppy New Ynr.
---------  [give full value to such lives as these,

Saturday marked the turning of an-[and rarely to the home-keeping moth 
er who mafic* character within the 
eowtiue# of her own family. But 
just as Mi a. Hurley taught honesty, 
Industry, tiuthfulueas and cfoaiillu**» 
of body and mind to the untaught 
waif* of a great city, so many an nit 
kuowu woman I* to-day uplifting the 
Ideal* of s farm hmue. keeping hei 
alter Hie burning brightly, in spite ol 
the stress of poverty and loll. An 
old Kutepean preverb save, (toil 
could uot be everywhere, no He made 
mothers. ’ Whether a good woman 
mothers her own children or those ol 
others, the mot her-spit it la the same, 
aud, thin I* the embodied spirit of 
Christmas.

Somehow the world never seems to

TOWN ON WOLNVU.LS. other page In the Immense folio of 
time and doubt lean all over the laud 
•dttora are taking notice oi the event 
and moi nil slug to the degree that 
their several iudivldualfttea are philo
sophical.

Hot many new lacis lu regard to 
human life and fralltlea will be ad 
duced, probably lu the maaa of wilt 
ten wouls for It Is a subject that has 
been thought over aud talked over for 
ages and upon which bright natures 
have lavished the treasures of theft 
Intellects.

But there are some oft atated pi in 
ciplaa of lilt which at the beginning 
ol the new year may appropriately he 
called to mind.

H la well to pauar, mentally, on 
the threshold fo the new year, and to 
give thought to the old year which 
li gone aud the new one which Is 
coming. The old yesr, has it Veen a 
good one or uot/ Vtobably to that

T. 1* Hasvsv, Mayor. 
*, K. (founwau, Town Clark.

>
!«The Kind You Have Always BoughtCmve Hocas i 

8.00 to 18.80 s. in.
UK» to 8.00 p. in.

ftrufos# m ffoturday at 18 o'efofth^S

FONT OTflOM, WOLFVILL1, 
orrwa Hovas, 100 a. rn.fo8.00p. •». 

On ffoturday* «-pen until 8-00 1*. M 
Mail» are made up es follows :

Via lislifei sud Windsor cion# si 8 18

lfi*prssa west eloss *18 66 \ w 
Ksprms east 4os« si 8.60 p. m.
Hunt* ills mIus# *16.86 p. m,

K, ». Osawlsv, Poet MarUf.

In Use For Over 30 Yeare.
v. ,I e aud the sins of title life. 'CHAPTKR XI.

MK r.AVAVTHKWl TKAVUMS TIIU 
UUUAT t'UUAVHKK

( a Ik Itft'V HU rilKHpORU left hi, 
' * M ’• wllu at her home in Vale 
ftimet, kefttliigtoa. under the care of 
,\„„l .to.™ Tiny I,«.I u«l Un
least ill ullv in taking bet home tu 
a cub,- Afte» the Intense excitement 
of her daidiuun at the theatre, a state 
of part U c'.ims supeivetud -no doubt 
owing V> the action of the diug front 

is of which she sutteied. 
t« was unite so ordinary one 
» ol dull, ashen grey side 
•wo wlhied the strays horn 
* Churl Road foi ever blew 
fol moment# wbU'b Hilbert

I

We do Job Printing of All Kinds. Try us.
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l*r«»Hswe4onBl Oar|»«. To Rent. The Doctor Said 

He Could Not Live.
owvwwwse.

Ret. M. ». Wehlw, 
iunday, pvaaeU- DENTISTRY. Tenvmvut on Main street, 6 rooms 

iii.
and pantry, Apply to

I'...'.-B
Dr. A. J. McKenna An Almost Petal Illness PoMowlag An 

Attach ol UUrippe.
. - Ike WjM Rgjfffliyi '̂RroiWir^^
. ovei when lhe chatavtei 1stIv iyutp 

tom, the lever, the headache aud the 
depression ul spirits, puss away, Drip 
leaves behind it weakeded vital pow 
era, tblu. watery blood, Impaired di 
gestion ambovei seustltlvc nerves -a 
condition that makes the system an 
easy prey to pneumonia, hrouchitl». 
iheuwstlsm, nut vous prostration aud 
even consumption. Too much aires» 
caunot be laid on the Importance ol 
strengtheulug the blood aud item» 
during convalescence, aud for this 
purpose no other medicine can equal 
Dr. William»' Vink Villa which von 
t*iu the element» necessary to enrich 
the blood aud restore weakened 
nerves. Mi. lames !.. Whitman 
Mulgrave, N. M , says ^ 'Vollowtng n 
severe attack of t.a (Ulppe I was vom 
pletely prostrated. The doctor who 
attended we Mid that mv whole ny« 
tern bed gone wrong. My heart wa» 
a Heeled, my kidneys weakened, di 
gestion Impelled, and to make the 
trouble worse t bad a heiuotihage of 
the bowels, and nearly bled t« death 
The doctor said I could uot live, and 

my wife to tell me that 1 had twl 
t#r settle up my worldly allaim. I dldl 
uot cate to live my so Hr ring* were •<« 
Intense, l could not sleep, my auk 
les aud feet wety swollen, and mv 
complexion very yellow, Friend» 
came to see we for the last time, aud 
one more hopelul than the others per 
«nailed me to tty Dr, Williams' l'lnk 
Villa. While I had but lluft kith 
that they would help me 1 decided to 
try them {Jufte soon they seernci 

my ippetlte Irnpivv 
i'd and my heart became atrongei 
Ooutluutng the use ol the IHHs it was 

The hush** sud mlghUvst huh Hung ‘jot long Ufoie 1 ws* aide to be out ol

........ *.««., - es»» j»-luwsjfts frtMSBSSttbelt exercised since the time of the foTwwk wksnever you req*8 Ihelr ski. Xry clîi1«mk uîîu m^M» Mv*ng 

These Tsblot* ebsng» weakue» lot- wonder, ss done of lieu. ex|mled irn 
strength, lletiemses Info energy, gtoorn- to get bettet.',^— 
lues* tufo juynusuwM. Thstr avUnu Is ». You Ci» get Hu Wip&tft' Vink 
wNMunte'. «•«» tkwkw.M.,1 I'll .(r»m .«y mMIu. *»««>■»

m* ", Ms »,«. «m. B" -*■ \IT,S W?

Medicine Un.. Iftwkville.

Out of tke too,ooo.ooo not ton spin 
dies thrmighout the world, M 
two are In ItngUuil,

1. W, HitLvnmiiK 
or U, W- STtittMtâ.of

(rotU?1
•Can you tell me umre about your 

sister?1 said (ftlbert Rutheifoid, with 
Infinite gentleness,

•Dud lui bid that I sbvuld sywak 
any evil of my sister I’ said Bessie. 
•You have seen her to night. But 
fthé U got always like that, Vvt 
weeks she will be as quiet as a lamb, 
till the lit takes her and then she 
Is what you saw.1

The Oieat Preacher listened end 
felt in his soul that the girl wa* 
right, though ht» reason fought 
against the conclusion. H was man 
llestly mitait that a tine life should 
Iw sacrificed to one so stained by 
frailty and slit, Yet wbat of jeans, 
whom for years he bad preached?

The aeaichlng queatlou, 'Is that 
you» message or the Master's? *1 
Ivneed him, He had no tight to pull 
the last prop from under a falling 
house,

He walked to the door with the 
playaotress, aud, taking her by the 
bend, said, with a certain solemnity, 
quaint and tender 

‘My lassie, l that have called uty 
self a servant of Dud all uty days 
have leer usd tuy Master's spirit horn 
you to-night. Thv tiod of Jacob be to 
you a vet y present help In time of

The woids came like a benediction, 
and ttesslr Upton boweij liet head and 
went within with a hope In her hcati 
such os had not been there for ygsra. 

vuitlo.iol Nest We»k

«I furnishing, together
ait euexpllvable dlsmdei The 

Ila were of the fiueat, but IpH 
y Im.ht'd amt spotted. 0,»P vl 
gfv.it marble umaments on the 
llvpied was broken through the 
jk There wee a broken globe 
lec-huidvtlar, and thrown into 
puritar, It billeted doll, Ullbert 
leiford took this last lu his hands, 
ran sure that in this most tin 
idly dwelling, here at least wa* 
tihiug the biliary of which lie 
f. It was one ol Allle'e dull» 
Li ii ap tu the sidebiiuit, but 
jug H near a tiay of stale cigar 
t mined With matches, lie took It 
Lain and thrust it Into lus coat

■Come near me at your peril, any | w 
one ol youl1 she shouted, like ft tut ku 
loua tigress »t bay Thus for a long u 
moment the dsog maddened woman tl 
stwid with her back against a wood » 
laud scene of utmost pence, it

The manager and the sine man» « 
l*r came flying from opt-oslte dlfeu .*

The stage manager cried 'Hush' i 
instinctively ns he cams, and the |, 
manager celled ont - 

•l,e»s noise there they van hear k 
you In Iront.1

Butas they ci me ku eight of the n 
group around the woman with the e 
knife, they «topped abruptly, „ 
t'lirough the throng Dllherl Rother 
hud pushed his way. He walked 
atrulght up 
hludv Hashed

'My daughter,' he said, 'give me 
the knife.'

At the height of her passion the 
woman hesitat' d, struck dumb Ip the 
midst of her wild crying and fury,

Hei eyes glared upon the miulafti 
as though they would kill him where 
He stood Her ftp» moved, but 
wound Issued 

He held out his hand, 
li ant Willie Rutherford's father,' 

ha said, 'the giandlather of yout 
. little child, Aille. Hhe prays for you 
° * night and morning, '

The kuil- Ml rtuglug ou the lhx.tr. 
The woman lifted her art*» tip In ft 

pi« -«I l" 1 d.... I. In
crying 'My Aille,' she fell prone al 
his feel

They can led her to a eab aud diov* 'l 
her home, Aunt tivhevea ami 
living with hat tnatdc, with loin illy fl 
Ihe BhtfVft folding his arms tl«hi ur

Agency.
Parsons wishing to buy nr sell apply to

.1 W, NKl-KittlHiK,
Dr. J. T. Roftoh

wîSrî^^x&^'oSS!
«■ Nn>|«r »«*"«“!'

D1NTIST.
11 rad u* to Mil wore OoHege 

Burgeons. Office In 
If assn lIUHis, WOt.KVlU.K, N, ». 

Office Hours 1,8- 6.

Dr. D. J. liunro,
Onduat. lUUlmn H .!!««• «I 

OHfoa Hours, 8 IBs, in. | 1~6 p. m

Bor»» Building, Wolfvllk.

Wulfvlllw, April 87.
of tfonlal

Property for Sole
OFF TO LBT.

- j i

Now occupied by the sub 
Mast Wolfvllk Dwelling, barn, null- 
house, and shed, and Si st ies of laud, 
will) 40 ft 1*41 tree* - apple, cherry,

J, V. HUH BIN,

I
Mtmumiw Ogwuat. 7 **1, J. Vf-

I'rsslwood, I'astor Berrlu«onlhsJ*b

Hiisai#
the asst* ere free sud strangers welcomed 
at all th* service* At Qfsanwhih, pmeh 
log st 8 p. m. on the Hsbhatli,

tiHUHOH or KMOLAWD.
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TO LET,Leslie R. Falrn,
ARCHITECT,

id lie left the house In Valf
1, Mil's Court, with property 
IvidI)- avqnlred In his posanaslou, 
wa- another step lower in the 

1 course oi the tlicat 
It Iwgsn with Katie 

■■lie had « Coo, ' and it was uot 
gSil I livre was yet lowst depths, 

cab had been dismissed, and 
iKgiinrloH to walk hack to the 
|tg|L, that hi* brain might cool in 

ail aflar the exeltmient of 
Ut» h- i lexica.
^Butuv the Bnaver (ratted along, 
^■imiDlied piquant details of the 
lifeB the Hihabltint* of thv dlalrlul 
with l« n-'holy Wisdom of Ills yeses. 
Hi L 1,ml not pssasd out of the It ill's 

HvaShsn Bassin Upton met 
luii vims humewiia-l from tin 

, I|n had Untie by the so
il la'ftfir V* Himtccstci Hoad.
• W«K gicat akiftess in the 
^Udtiari ft itheifutd tor this 
Shfigo'.k him gratefully hy the 
Htovidently wished to pass mi 
W®;. a# pusalph to that «ad 
out ol which they had Just 

hut liliUit said
r lassie 1 have come «II the way

j ■ , -i i" vm w m
be pleii»v-l to walk will, me a

One half the house sdjniulug premise» 
of Church "f Mtiglsud. couMtlidng five 
moms, vis, lilteheii, dining room, psrlur 
and two hwlrotnu». Item, wodcnitv 

Apply to 
K HIUNKY UHAWLKY, Agent 

Wolf ville. Dut. I4«h, J808.

-h. Jo».’. N....U 0»v«un, or HoMua

hsSjcpI
1 AflawN free, Htrangere heartily wsl- 

Rev. ft, F. Dike»*, Hector.

to the woman, The
to fall.

N. ».

id"» « w eeeeee u »

AYLHeyOHD,

w, e, sesvee, a w.

R0SC0Ë& ROSCOE IBUILDING PLANS. That Is what tends to bring about 
a hippy new year nnd that t* where 
the value of the age old custom ol 
hunting New Year's resolutions 
comeg In.
t|We ure too prone to laugh at the 
New Year resolution Idea aud to held 
it to bt>|4u evidence of weakness. A« 
a utnttft,of fact It is rather au evl- 
dmue of strength oi Utfttd Slid when 
held to It la unquestionably proof 
positive ol strength of purpose, «ggg

told
BAHHItTM*», BOLIQITQHB. 

NOTABIBB. sre. 
KIlNTVIl.t.li, - - N, ».

l'lsim «ltd spwilli irions carefully prv 
pared I «slim*tc* If required,

A, HUT. 
Wujfvllle

B. F» MOOUB
orrms^ShMmy'* ftuddlug, Mal»

liMttiMh'Si IMtodUr Vs Won age, (las uuw in a posilhin to do all kinds of

*'Srii» SRüwi ne. e 5 0 !», TEAMING 
Jjj!„X. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ANDTRUOKINQ-

J. J. EllisMvr Mirra:»
««,«1»/wk W11M1.

Tu. S.HW.0IU. guss■
tu Iw.ivlu me fol

Ir.' ^ Qiardens plowed arid planted and yardn No man can be Lord Mayor of Lon
don without the sanction ol the Bavardai'aid. M, Hlisw s, vr 

on, UaftieresuHOTEL till

Btuwrts,1. .1. RI.LIH,
i Intprovauii ni«. 

Has Wiiloo five
KH,u h> tllu Wl.tr» Joy Had Fits 

For 6 Years
H. PIN BO.

Your Hair 
Contrary?
Il II Inclined In run iweyP 
Don't punlih It with • cruel 
liru.h end ctimlil Heed II, «oui- 
l»h It,eeve li wlih Aki'i Heir 
vtior, new Impruved formule. 
Then your heir will remain « 
hume, no your heed, where ll 
helonil. An elegant dreiulrn 
Keepe th# ecelp Iwtlihy.

Dm M Day ,1. toht tf ,Au W,.
'A '

Auer's
Ye wnslnly bellsvs ihis, or »* wouia 
net seven. Ayer's Mali Vlger, as now 
rnsuc Imm mu new Improved formula,

—BSN Vf **• #.0, Autres , fctwwli. «mi —

UMPBPT VPTIQIAN.
WOLFVILLM,

MWiuW,00P**,r,.eeml.

we. mss..................we
A Nobis Woman.ftol

°* »ÏÜnv"-?5ooD 0 A ^ OMA»*'»Write if you wish w- appolutmni either 
*1 your liomn in ii(s. The name of Mrs, UlUebeth H. Hut 

ley, who died rswutly In New York, 
conveys little meaning to the outside 
world, Hei obituary occupied e 
brief epsef lu the newspapers, and 
was no doubt entirely oveiloukvd ky 

is who shMHhevl
-ling with the is 

tost fssltlongble divorce, oi Ihe new
est Slid dingiest «vandal of the bus 

world. Aud yet Mrs. Hurley 
had, hy her tuflnenee and Uanting, 
helped ts.ago women to lead useful 
sod tespectahk lives, eating, In all 
l -t at leant *o oou gills, whom she 
vndcsvoted to train in habits of In 
dueity Bhs had been lu the aetvlce 
of the Children's Aid Boefoty for .44 
yesra, at the time el bet death being 
superintend!ntellhe Klftahvth Horn* 
fol (Lili, The ugh neatly do yes.» 

“Vl, shewn ft' *eltve "•«vice until 
nf lj*i death,

d h*1 *11» with jj' 'v^w5jXÿ^\& AsTe

ce (if en older time years if «««• tuy buy bases t# b»v* 81s,
.. . ... •» hvr.QrarxJivTSU
liet- lwmal et 1 eat- lu „ fUn6 w-uH twil-ti «ad sem»
thvie wa* nut a soul 11 " tu»mai puri-lu tftar the It h# 

«pt th« strev ocessfou physicien ssbl all ke
pd a swell hoy who ........... . was 1» haop them dew a seats
.......... .... ......

n il cut» him III» snffaiad f»r sts rssft 
i, attld DllUsit, Inslliic u, ,1 lii-fot» htisiiislag the ns* of lw *

«««-" »• ' 5f SlLi:r,îl«
st WOI'I, 'yeti esnnot h„,eg,,| ft, t w ( l,««e's Ne-rte Food 
uum.lv, n In Bcollsnd H. hs* it.i-.oi »»v«a butes smt haw eut......... -I,‘4,"sr-

! Hafor will levs you like w „i,d IrrlisM» ill s to- -«<••» to t-».

SrtîKïiE “èSlëWtt
I had two -lauyliifis oinc - in Pood 1 
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v The Acadian. The Reviewer.

ASWCBEûiN 1910MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.W. T. 8THAD AND THE SPIBIT WORLD.

As ■ yellow journalist. W. T. 
Steed in in ■ class by bimsell. W. R. 
Hearst is not fit to be named with 
him. Let anyone who wishes to teat 
tbfa étalement look over bis bistory 
of tbe past twenty years, and he will 
find hardly aix months In that period 
in which Stead has not been doing 
something or saying something that 
made him the object of general at
tention. He bas tbe born newspaper 
man’s gift of interesting tbe public. 
He eitb r fastens unerringly on tbe 
Subject and makes, lor tbe moment, 
an Irresistible appeal, or be treats an 
unimportant subject in such a manner 
that it has a new fascination. Then, 
as editor of the Review of Reviews, 
and several other publications, he bas 
at bis command exceptional means 
for shouting in tbe world's ear, but 
lacking bis newspaper genius, be 
would have so much more speedily 
become a bore. Even those who 
have little syr 
Stead will admit that be is not a

UOLKVILLE, N. S., JAN. 7. »9>o.

“The Store of Honest Values.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation j
The Old and the New. V

The winding sheet ia wrapped 
around the dead year, and it baa 
joined tbe dim procession of tbe 
countless ages, to become 
fable, oblivion, and alltbat we bave 
to mark its reign are memories of tbe 
past. Memories of its joys and it» 
sorrows, of its hopes and its (ears; 
of friendship formed and friendship 
broken-, of meetings and partings; of 
love that came and love that went; of

VVfB desire to express the sincere wish that for one and 
W all it may contain 365 happy and prosperous days."Uv# and Let Live" la Our Motto.
We also wish to thank those who by their patronage and 
commendation have made 1909 one of the most successful 
years in the history of our business. We shall try to merit 
them by endeavoring more and more a drug store to which 
everyone can come with confidence id the quality of goods, 
the carefulness of its service and the reasonableness of its

We are in a better position to-day than ever before to 
offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices

Men's Lace Boots, good quality stock, $1.50. $175. $2.00, 
Men's Box Calf Lace Boots - 
Women's Tan Color Oxford Shoes 
Women's Dongola Kid Shoes -

$2.25, $350. 
$1.75. $2.00, $2.25.

- $1-25. S*-5°- $1 7#
voices whose music was our life, now 
huebed to silence; of bands we ne'er 
■ball clasp again; of good resolve* ac
complished. and failures over which 
we sorrow. Such ia tbe legacy tbe 
old year bas left ua, and each thought
ful individual will pause beside its 
bier and question: Wbat bave I lost? 
wbet bave I won? wbat bave I learn 
ed in tbe year that ia peat and gone? 
and each heart will answer to itself.

We truat, however, that no reader 
of The Acadian shall count it a 
year lest; that none will view itaa a 
barren waste, that might, but for

opportunities, b»ve bloa^ „t<at ^ „ >pitilu.)Uu,, Ali iuljj**—
"*** I'.tTa^n ovetoone"of late, b5t Mr." V 

deeds, or ripened with tbe golden 
grain of duty well and wiaelv done.

On tbe contrary, may each view it 
as a year wherein, oca 
and croseea,. they bave won rich 
guerdon; wherein they have striven 
to -lilt better up
ve# sod in otherr; wherein failure has 
but wrought clearer ineigbt, and so 
strengthened the higher, nobler pur
pose* of tbeir lives. That each has 
learned that life in its grandest, nob
lest sense is not living for self alone; 
and have, recognized and grasped tbe 
eternal truth, that, that which we 
give alone ia gain, and that tbe kind 
1y word, tbe cheerful amlle, tbe open 
hand that minister» to the needy, the 
sympathetic heart that comforts tbe 
afflicted are greater, richer than 

nds or boarded gold.

This week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices in jWe want to be your Druggist 
in 1910.

TRUNKS, CRIPS AND SUIT CASTS.

Remember The Store of Honest Values.

BAUD'S «RUG STORE'
Established 1853. A. V. RAND, Pliai. B.Mitchell’s Shoe Store,rapatby with W. T. il»

wolfvii.ee, n. s.
4É»

1--T ,

Using the word in ils technical 
sense, it may be said that Mr. Stead’s

tsm WAY MEAN-:as ■5Sf5rBsn8rifiif^**ei i pbhh
--------  our opportunity, and the Kreal.,ci*'.f

Tbe desire is universal, ae we stand our national taak. In thin yjjk a?es I 
on the threshold ol a new year, to we ahall lay the foundaticnalrf fir 
know something of the fate and lor- add a greatness or else, by WS» 
tune that await us In tbe twelve building, expose our country to l|l 
months ahead. That man who could ure fall. Everything depends »p*g >
Iorteil the events of the coming year high ideal of personal life and priait' 
and could see in advance the pathway attainment, end having it no cle.Hv 
we ahall later tread, would be able to lined before ua that we ahall not to 
besto# a prize benefaction on the one instant forget, even amid h 
h jman race. heat and haze ol political conflict, *-

But a» yet. in spite of all the ad- glory of its form and the g r cat ne#» o l 1 
vance made in occult science, it ia not its claim upon ua. 
given to any one of ua to penetrate 
tbe veil of the future. For some rea- 
non doubt lea* moat wise, we are com
pelled to walk on without knowing 

the evening of one day whet ahall 
transpire on tbe morning ol the next.

Still, it ia possible by the recognl- 
tlon ol certain underlying lawe in the 
moral universe, to be able to predict 
mote or lea» definitely tbe character 
of the coming year. Without being 
any kind of occult eeer or professed 
fortune teller or reader of closed se
cret». one may predict with fine cer
tainty concerning the futuie, reading 
the sequel of tile chapter ol life that 
open» on New Year’a dey- 

It is time we realized that fortune 
ia no mere matter ol chance. Indeed, 
there la no chance. All tblnga are 
but tbe Inevitable working out of 
primary causes which are in every 
case at our control. Chance, luck, 
fortune, fate, exist only aa names. I 
Everything ia t* be commended.
Luck Is only tbe sequence ol stalwart 
and brave effort. Chance la but tbe 
result, whose connection with the 
cause ia not perceivable. And fate is 
something ordained, by ourselves.

Wise I» that min, who I* the open 
ing of the new year realize» that be ia 
It» roaater. Not unies» he ao choose* 
will he be made a pawn upon the 
chessboard of life, to be moved hither 
and thither by the Influente» thaï 
chance to play upon It and hlm. If 
lie la ewept oil the board by an In
fluence seemingly stronger than him
self, it will be because he haa per
mitted bis own power to lie dormant 
and has not exercised the lull force* 
that are Inherent In him.

Its weal or woe will be but the re
sult ol the willing, wise or unwlae, of 
tbl* present time. Next December 
will but fill the order placed In Jan
uary by each one of ua. The year 
will give back to each man only what 

Prom whti.alte hie told Mr. Stem), h«, » porpoe. anil d.lermln.lloo, 
there le very little dlflere.ee between pule Into It. It le now elmply nn tin 
the eptrlt end the mnterlel world, merited ebeet up.)
Spirit, keep on develop!», niter mey tree# the llnee ol twenty or met 
deeth, bnt they here the power ol hy hie cereleee loireli. 
eppcerln, to their Irlende In euy form To enderetend the lewe of llle le to 
they choone, end. ol coure., the boy brame meeter ol one’e fete. To 
who died twenty yeate ego, when be know whit ceoeee will re.ul! In be 
revleite hie (ether, tome ep lo kolck- nlfimnt ellecle end the thing# lo be 
ethockere. Jells eeye thnt the poe.1 desired le to hold the key to the lor 
hlllty of getting In comrauolcntloo tone of the («lute. Without holding 
with n epltlt depeodn on the etrenglh thli key one ,n,y knock wlilr It,llle 
of tbe desire of the spirit, end Die bend n,on the locked gelt of lo,tone, 
nn.rety of the homnn being. -When With thl. bey It ewlnge open belnre 
e young Ifnglrehmen goes to Ceonde- rah of nn. ndmlltlng to the gre«l,.l 
•eye Joli», -the thing he want? moot good end 111 reel tomme tbit III. can 
I. the world to letton from home, bee# I. etore tee ne.
II the lettere ere kept up, be retoloe The one lew, pethape, that need# 
bto Internet lo the old home, rod be to be written large end cleer I» that 
want# to come beck lo flail It. Ip he who give#, gelint, 
they drop oil, however, be ran for- to eoelul eulcldc.
««to ell .bout It, end doeen’t c.r. dwl, Hot eberteg oe.'e Joy. end op.
,.o strew# .bout the old piece, tlmlem with hi. WtoWl. to to adopt .
Thef.Jutith.wey with tbudead.' ran, which muti

20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT!Stead, by the freshness of bla treat
ment, has without nalng hie ownipen. 
induced sophisticated writer» to cable 
to all parte of the world concerning 
Ilia dealing» with departed aplrtta. 
Hia latest scheme la tbe establish, 
ment of a spirit bureau, or a place 
where- tbe shades of dead Iriende may 
meet the living and bold conversa 
with them. There are salons of this 
description already in existence In 
pretty nearly every city lo the world. 
They are usually located on tbe third 
floor of a boarding bouse, and preai 
ded over by long-balred professor» or 
doctor», who charge 5'<c to (i tor put
ting the credulous in communication 
with spirit land. Tbe distinctive fea
ture of tbe Stead Spook Salon 1» that 
nobody I» required to pay. Nor la 
every one permitted to make uee of 
the services ol the studio. In fact, 
many are called, but few are choeer.

DOLLARS FOR YOU.
pile of losses off Clothing ol All Kinds for the Next 30 Days.

Out special aale of pianos and organa during the month of December 
was very liberally patronized, hut owing to delays in shipments wc find 
that our stock is still too large and will continue to give tbe 

during the month of January that

to best* in themael-

Men's Overcoats, Men’s Suits, 
Boys’ Overcoats, Boys’ Suits, 

Reefers,

same in
ducements to our customers 
d iring December.

5 Our soles of Musical Instruments during 1909 
were many thousands of dollars greater than for 

**’?, any previous yeor.

Children’s Suits.
Sec our special line of MEN’S ALL-WOOL OXFORD PANTS

for $1.81.Worn, Worried Moth
ers.

Much ol the wor 
mother i

mother kept 
lets on hand

.J This offer is genuine and js worth immediate investigation.I Iwry which
of young children un if 
pu Id be spared il tblf/

Baby's O
gave nn oc*f \

■'onal dose when the child win a, 
fretful, cross or feverish. Ne i / 
ly all the ailment* ol chlldhoo! \ , 
can Ire traced to the stomach fl 
bowels or teething, For thcHi £ v 
troubles no medicine can uiutf f 
Baby’s Own Tablet», and th- ’L 
mother haa the guarantee of. { 
government analyst that th- / 
Tablet» are absolutely eaft Ji 
Mr». ltd. Sudd,iid, Haldiniand C ; dy 
yue., say*: — I have used Hi f, " 
by a Own Tablet» in my hour / 

long lime arid atwaya win \ 
the heat result», I do not kn<y fc! - 
how I could get along without fi 
thie medicine.' Bold by luedft / 

dealer» or by mall at a; » 
cent# a box from The Dr. Wil C! 
llama'Medicine Co., Brockvllh, / j

••••2 7,:

N. H. PHINNEY & CO.Iiouaea and la
To such tbe year that ia gone will 

not have been a wasted opportunity, 
but rather a time wherein they have 
laid up treasures which «ball be beau
tiful picture» on memory'» wall to 
beautify and gladden tbeir Uvea, and 
which ahall eventually change Into 
jewels which ahall ebine when time 
ahall have ended and tbe years have 
no death. Farewell 1909.

And now the New Year is here. 
'Blithe and bold,' like a Prince be 
stands, with step# arrested on tbe 
bridge that linka the past with tbe 
future. Silent as some moae grown 
sphinx, none may solve hie riddle, 
none may read hia purpose. In bis 
hand» he bold» tbe destiny of each, 
of all. Gold cannot purchase bla se
cret; beauty cannot touch bis heart or 
atay hia hand; nor for the pleading 
eye# ol love will be lift the vdl of 
wh.TT. 15 contr-To RmmlOBI Inr 
given to read the horoscope of our 
luture, and lortell the event# that 
ahall mark hie reign within hi# realm 
of unending change.

But in our live# part of tbe past to 
all tbe present cleave», and though 
there be regret, alrooat remorse, for 
wbat we have done or left undone. In 
the paat, though there be aorrow» that 
tbe rocrcilul band of time baa not yet 
healed, yet happiness i# born of hope,

"MegeiHal will rise
Wilh new Unr I* her eyw.”

and ao we may anticipate that tbe 
young yesr that now stands smiling 
at tbe door will hold for eech, for all, 
t*ie wisest and tbe beat ol gilt#.

Tel J. D. CHAMBERS.LAWRENCETOWN, N. 5.
(FORTY YEARS IN THE MUSIC BUSINESS.) 

Ware-room*: Lawrencetown, Biidgcwater, Yarmouth, Windnoi, Truro,Those who wiah lo communicate 
with the spirit from motive» of vul
gar curioaity are rejected. So are 
those who are frank unbeliever# In 
*pirltuali»m. Only those are admit
ted to the tabernacle who sincerely 
believe, and who are soxioue to re- 
•e ve message* from the dead. Every 
applicant for an interview mu»t fill 
out a form elating whom hedeafree to 
talk to, and what subject he wlahea to 
dlacuaa, these formal nquestsarc then 
communicated to the apirit of tbe in- 
institute through two amanuenses, 
who are clairaudicnt automatic 
writer». That i# to say, they are 
medium», and official Interpreter» ol 
the apirit.

ESTABLISHED IN 1864.

Iterbin’s Jew
elry Store.GENUINE.

jm.

Ont,
t

RadTo Pursue^ Mathematical j
E. Gordon Bill, f'b, D„ «ho 

Mr#. Bill epent Christmas with the 
litter'# perenla, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Vanwait, at 142 Charlotte htreet.-Htt 
on the aflthuit., lor Boston to jj 
tend the annual meeting o! ihajgjflK 
erienn Msthemstical Society, 
which he will return to New Have 
to take up hi# work st Yale. J 
Bill will rennln in St. John N*?bi< 
couple of week#. In Jun* Dr^TÉll 
will leave for Italy to take up ad 
v a need mathematical work, 
which he will pursue similar 
Beilin and Faria.—St John 8

The t-xjiericncc of 35 years in all department» of work in 
at your service.

)For the nçxt IB DAYS we will 
give you

ipSWatch Repair, Optical and Jewelr

A Happy New Year to ,
’ WOLFV1LLE N. S.

•lied', femllia'r .pi,il I. thel of 
Julia Ames. In the flesh Mis# Amt* 
waa on tbe editorial ataflTof the Union 
Signal, the organ of the W. C. T. U. 
of the United Slate». She became ac
quainted with Mr, Stead In 1890, but 
died the following yeai, leaving a 
message to the effect that aba would 
endeavor to get in communication 
with her Irlande here, ll there were 
any mean» ol doing ao. ' Some time 
afterward» she got in touch with Mr. 
Stead, and ever since baa been hi» 
constant companion. Julia appear» 
to be an unusually Intelligent spirit, 
and, through Mr. Stead, haa giv»o a 
relatively aene account of doing» in 
the apirit land.

m 4,. :

25 Per Cent. 
Discount

We are Now In a Position lo Supply the
— on —

PEOPLEMust Compli
mentsE Men’s Suits, Pants 

and Overcoats.
-----ALSO------

Ladies’, Misses* and 
Children’s Coots.

Montreal physicians, tepresi 
ing the various hospitals have 
vised the people to boil all the li
ter they uee on account of the 
phoid epidemic in the city,

See PRACTICAL
PLEASING
PRESENTS

Town Council. Our ofAt the regular monthly meeting of 
tbe Council on Wednesday evening, 
Mayor Harvey was in the chair and 
all tbe Council was present except 
Conn. Burgee#, who waa out of town. 
Tbe Finance Committee reported re
ceipt» lor the month of December 
faflofi 67 and disbursement* lor the 
name time (1631 56 Toe debit bank 
balance (1537.69

A petition waa read from tbe per
manent aaaeasor, asking that an ex
tension of time until Jan, 8th be glv 
eu for completing the 
This request waa, 00 motion, greet-

n which each man

Stock the
Wm-. to6

SeasonAppre
ciate. FOR towmaaai

Hr. Burgess, Med, Supt I 
I'rot. Hospital fr«r 111 sane, M— 
prescribe# It constantly ami glv 
permission to use hi* name,

SO»- art 81.6» Betti##,
DAVIS > law a I-o,.. Moae

Thl* MRAN* 25 per cent, off our mkout.ak much. Goods 
nrc not marked up for the purpose of rnaklog thi* discount, It. All.XMAS.

65 CENTS
Buys a Man’s Heavy All-Wool Under
shirt or Drawers. Guaranteed lo be 
Unshrinkable.

t roll.
—

ed. Wollville De log Co.A letter waa read from the manager 
of the Union Bank, stating that the 
bank will be pleased to make tbe ntc- 
eaaary loan to retire water debentures 
meturing J.B. lat, r»i«, peoillog..-

—T- few?.' ••
ACtoglal,.,,. to ira. new
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IN WISHING YOU A HIPPY AND PROSPEROUS

NEW YEAR

m
■immi

*
7e A Few Ideas on the Propos

ed New Road.The Acadian.

FOOT=WEAR Recently a petition baa been pre
pared and circulated and largely sign
ed by the ratepay 
ot Greenwich Ridge and Gaspereau, 
to be presented to the honorable body 
of the Municipal Council which con
venes lor business Jan. nth, 1910, 
praying that a road be granted 40 It. 
wide and one mile long to connect 
the main road with the Ridge road at 
a point opposite the Dug Road, so 
called, leading to West Gaspereau. 

The said road and ground having 
mined and mark-

WOLPVILLE. N. 8.. JAN. 7. t9»o.

era in the vicinity Harvey
fcsale & Retail 
Grocer.

VILLE. - N.S.

New Advertisements.
L. W. Sleep.
C. H. Borden.
Acadia Pharmacy.
N. H. Phinney & Co.
Nat. Drug & Cbem. Co.

T.1
£ WhcFOR
X Local Happening».

Don ’t forget to write 1910.
Public schools re-open on Monday

The grocers of Wolfvllle have agreed 
to close their stores every evening ex
cept Saturday, during the winter 
months. \

The sacrament of the Lord's Supper 
will be dispensed at 8t. Andrew’s 
church next Sunday at the morning 
service, on which occasion Rev. Rob
ert Johnson, of St. Andrew’s church, 
Halifax, will officiate.

Money to loan on 
pi y to R. S. Crawley.

The lecture by Prof. Paltladn, 
which waa to have been given In Col
lege Hall this evening, has been post- 
ironed until Friday evening of next 
week, so as not to conflict with the 
union prayer meetings being held In 
the different churches in town.

Cold Weather! WOL
i been viewed and exa 

ed off and laid out and damages ap 
praised—said damages amounting to 
the total of $170 98. The reason the 
damages are ao low is because the 
road is chiefly through very low prie 
ed land end the owner of more than 
half of the land has given the use of 
half ol hie land gratie, also #10.00 to- 
wards the construction of the road.

? — ~~ ulntor of the counter peti- 
The ci ds me of the dog in the 

tion rem He claims that this road 
iwo rows of trees in hit or-

will roll put him to great expense 
ebard, at jnRt the road, which state- 
looting a

Overshoes, Lumbermen’s 
Rubbers, Felt Lined Boots 
Felt Slippers, Felt House 
Boots, Flannel Lined 
Boots, German Felt Slip
pers.

In fact everything for the Cold 
Weather.

I want to point out some advanta
ges, alwod sadvaotagee. First, it will issly exaggerated. In re 

two apple trees need to he 
ality. on 1 ,„d 0De 0| these is a small 
removed.

tie a great convenience to the resi
dents in the vicinity end the public 
generally, ns the present road past 
Baptist ebutoh is very steep, and at 
times the mud is very deep and miry, 
and drifts badly in winter. Secondly, 
it seems specially designed by nature

mortgage. Ap-e

an be easily tieoaplanted. 
curious fact, namely, of all 
8 of these broad acres on 
of ibis new road, that withT it ie a'gradual slant all the

way. A few years ago the farmers of 
Gaspereau were in the habit of draw
ing salt bay from the Cornwallis river 
borne through the woods at this place, 
hence the name—Salt Hay Road.

Last spring W. O. Bishop drew 
from Mr. Black’s tenement house 
many loads of msnure and other 
things by this way to his place on the 
Ridge So It won't cost much to con
struct a good road. Most of the land 
adjacent to this road is nearly worth
less. being covered with feme end 
small bushes, but II plowed wilt make 
good orchard land, and might, in * 
very few years, increase nearly a hun
dred fold, thereby making a greater 
revenue for this county.

A few months ago the writer took a 
pair ol horsea and plowed two acres ol 
this land for the first time, preparsto 
ry to planting an orchard next spring, 
and found no difficulty and n sandy 
soil nesrly free of rocks. Mr. Bige 
low has an orchard one mile long, 
commencing at the railroad on the 
north, extending southerly parallel to 
this road, only a few rods to the east, 
and the ire*» ate thrifty and growing

I to inherit their poi- 
vn in the near future

hdBn !

! sessions, and w< |
Father Time.’ the Great Reaper,' 

•hall havb gathned bta harvest, their 
broad ocres will pass into the hands 
of stranger»,, who will, we hope, use 
them to better advantage than the 
former owners lmve done.

We hope, honorable members of 
Council, you will carefully consider 
this question, aud sanction the new 
road.

G. O. Gsteadt Son, practical piano 
and organ tuners, will be in Wolfvllle 

Orders care of Misa Plo. Har-lays.
rlai' Book atore, or through the mail 
will be attended to. Orders solicited. 
Manufacturers' agents for the sale ot 
High-class Pianos and Organa. ' In
tending purchasers will do well to 
consult them. Information furnished

■

Very Moderate Prices, at
Suits. free.

Yours truly.-I Much sympathy is felt for Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Creighton, In the loss of 
their Infant son. who died last Satur
day of congestion of the lungs. The 
funeral, which waa held on Monday 
In St. John's church, was well attend
ed by personal friends of the parents. 
The service# were conducted at the 
house and the cbmeh by Rev, R. P.

The floral offerings were

A Pakmr*.

NTS xdfly.
Wé reJhto the St John dully newt - 

week that Miss Helen Are You 
On Time?

Knowlvs.'of Acadia Seminary. Wolf
vllle, wffpj aing a solo in the Main 

church on Sundayeveninp,
and this

STOP!BORDEN’S,s. we learn of the large 
the singer, Happy St.

Dixon, 
rabundaut and very pretty. That cough with n bottle of Syrup of Linseed, Liquorice and 

Chlendyue.
It's a certain cure for coughs, colds and Bronchial irritations; 

pleasant to take but prompt and effective in its actions.
Try a bottle and stop that cough before it goes to far.

ONtV 23 CENTS AT

sudienc
John, wltiji ht-r musical advantages. 
Wollvllfl people sie not pcrmitttd 
to heafc such H sweet singer 
aa IglasKjiiwlca Without paying 25 
cents or jjp cent» foi the opportunity.

i will have another winter 
tie year, even though the 
a* « failure, and the rail- 
gain opposing It. Voies» 

14 done to check the ty- 
lemlc there the carnival la 
failure already.

For Bronchitis and Asthma, try 
Allen'a Lung Balaam; the beat cough 
prescription known.

A Colonial Training School has 
■been established at Water villa, N. 8.. 
with Mis# Eunice Watte aa principal. 
The object of the school Is 'to give 
women with capital who desire to boy

WOLFVILLE.
iin If not, let u* have your watch.

nl care in clean!We take sped 
and setting It up so you 
of the best results in

13

Hoiuethlj

The Christmas conceit of the 17. B 
Sunday School, which was postponed 
on account of the storm on the 16th, 
was held on Sunday evening.

Miss Gertie Holmes left on Wednes
day of last week to spend the rnrnaln- 
dcr ol the winter in Boston and New 
York.

Mr. Henry Morris, of Belhut, 
Maine, paid a flying visit thin week 
U hie friends in Canning and his old 
home in Del haven.

Misa Minnie Miller liaa returned 
trout spending the CUtUtmae holiday»-r-r;-
served by union services In the upper 
and lower U. B, churches,

It Is expected that Rev, Dr, Crow
ell will exchange pulpits next Sun
day evening with Rev. Mr. McCurdy, 
jjjaator^ol the Presbyterian church,

In last week's items Dr. aud Mrs. 
ley. of Amherst, should have 

read Dr. and Mrs. Stanley Spicer; al
so, Mr. John Bushan. of Montreal, 
should have been Mr, John Bashaw.

Canning Items. r._ D. B. Shaw, a short distance to the 
west, has a large young orchard par
allel to the new road and they arc do 
lug remarkably well. He planted n 
bmthltmd. About 40 years ago when 
the boys of that time were going to 
the Academy, they took a short cut 
across a abort pasture, barren, and 
scarcely any grass grew. Then the 
late Chus Fritz, bought a few acres out 
of the middle, and built a house. Af 
ter a few years he grew hay 4 tone to 
the acre, mid prize vegetables and 
planted trees that

ot>" bountifully. Rest of Prflt'e house a I M| 
rond has been opened, and there are m, 
at present nine flue houses with fine wo, 
gardens, and orchards, and lawns.

W. C. Archibald bought a part ol 
tills barren pasture, and planted thick- eil 
I y with trees which yearly bare its* 
monta crop» He sold several lot». "K 
oqe of thou ol 4 acres bought by It •»
R. Archibald, bore 400 bbls. apples 
Ihhi year. One lot of nesrly one acre 
covered with aome 300 trew, etc,, he com 
sold for #iaoo. Then it was twice y««i 
sold for #1000, It now yield* a good 
percentage for the outlay. There Is a 
remarkable eimllailty between tble 
place end where the new road la to go 
an to soil aud situation, etc.

This new rond will be a desirable 
residential place, ns It is leas than one 
mile from Acedia College, an Inatltu 
tion that ia growing aud improving 
and increasing in popularity.

The fruit growing possibilities of 
Nova Scotia are attiacting the atteu- the 
non of Great Britain, and induce- 
mente are being used to turn the at- gg_g ■#
tentloo of British immigrants to Nn- ^^gg||Q| “II 
va Scotia. Juat here I will quote from -j j ■■_n_r,nenii
an able article from the pen of Prof. VVfJQ £ÇZQlllCi
Gumming, published on the flrat page ,__. „renorlbed had ne effeet-
ofThe Family Herald of Dec. 29th, qA. CHASE'S OINTMENT 
,909. entitled 'New Lease of Life for S
Nova Scotia Agriculture.' 'The him- gMg”f%r|t..e|U" 1 have fourni Dr.

petoua condition thau lor many year#. wlul. nursing, broke
There Us more buoyant «pint and Ml *|tt, miming watery eorei all over 
more evidences of Improvement than his bend ISSl
lor some time. The rcesU Is that the Tbe^ehli i'* hesfi berime a mass of 
erstwhile beam emmigratlon to the *oub« an<i hfsu if «red agony untold. 
Unlt.il 8UU» wild lu ill, •MU» I »• I"- ‘ÏÛSk é» would
province# ha# been reduced to a mini- 1(lW h|„,

s,-.: sin nr $
Charles Wlnfi-!<1 Spicer, <>l Wolf |ng to her own to a greater extent WH1 l"|3ylboui It *0 that their Utile 
ville, to Mis# Dora Swimvr, of Gold ,|Uf|ng u,,. ,,aet year# than for one* ii«HKkv<-d from suffering.”
*""■ 1.....•.......«........ .. «•«» 1-vi.L .ki*

Anvil.cr reason in favor ol the road ,,e to Dr. A. W. Cbeee'e
Is that it Would make more work and OlntmeM^Seents a box.^at^aU «*»•• 
put money in circulation; consequent JJJg, ]p|SpgJJf'i* Recipe* eent fear.
|y make times lx-Mct, It would al^' ' 
mean progress. If the Dominion of 
Canada produces the heat apples in BV 
Hie world, and if Nova Scotia is the 
beat part of the Dominion, then Mc(
Kings county and this part of it near 
Wolfvllle product# the best apples in 
the world.

The fruit -apples, pea re,’ plums and 
peach*», which take moat of the first 
prizes at the various exhibitions, is 
grown in the west part of Wolfvllle 
and Immediate vicinity. One objec
tion to the-road I» that it wettld coat 
n great deal ol money and be no bene
fit to any otic Well, I think the conn g-|dj) 
ty can stand the cost, and It will be 
moeev well invested I know men 
who »r= weellng 10 boy III,, ,nd 
build thi« il lb. owl «°». »«d ,|,hl 
another who will plint an orchard lermi T^';> as the dû».

ACADIA PHARMACY:
Mala Si. P. 0. Box 147.

A pretty wedding took place at the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Spurr Wood- 
worth on Christmas evening, when 
their second daughter, Grace Adel
aide. waa united to Mr. George 
Macumber, of Scotch Villlage, N. 8. 
The ceremony 
Rev. Dr. Crowell.

A watch night service waa held in 
the Upper Baptist church on New 
Year's Kve. conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Hocklo and «slated by Rev Dr. 
Crowell

Tire borne of Mr. and Mia N. W 
Eaton wsa the scene of a very inter 
eating wedding on Wednesday, Dec. 
30th. when their eldest daughter, 
Stalls Ellis, was married by Rev. 
Aithur Hockin, to Mr. Leander 
Eaton, ol Canard. Misa Annie 
K*ton, sister of the bride, acted as 
bridesmaid aud the groom 
tended by bla brother. The bride, 
who ia one of Canning’# moat popvlsr 
and charming young ladies, received 
a great variety of beautiful present#, 
among which waa a handsome clock, 
the gift of the Methodist Sunday 
School, ol which she was a valued 
teacher, snd e silver meat fork from 
her claes. After congratulations sud 
a dainty luncheon the hippy couple 
were driven to Wotivlllc. where they 
took the afternoon expie#» for Hali
fax to spend their honey0100».

Miss Jennie Redden returned on 
Saturday to her position as teacher of 
violin and elocution in Stanatead, 
Quebec.

Mr. Fred Eaton, of Halifax, ha# 
been visiting hie parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Starr Eaton,

Much sympathy la felt lor Dr. and 
Mri. Brett Loonier In the loss of their 
infant son. who dlsd early Tuesday 
morning.

The marriage ol Mr, Scott Blenk- 
born, ol Canning, and Miss Georgia 

IV Those Indebted to this office Felton look place at the home of the 
will help ue greatly by making bride's parents. Coldbrook, on New 

Yeei'i l>«y. Aftir lb, Mfenrony lb, 
bridal couple leek tb« iiiotolng ex- 
|,rw en rout, lor Dfloro, Oitorlo. 
where III, groom b,M good pontoon 
ee mining rnginwr.

\ land, a thorough knowledge of the 
country and its customs before eel- 
tling In Ceneds. ' The course will In
clude horticulture In all its branches, 
poultry, agriculture, dairying, forest
ry and many other aotjecta, a know
ledge of which ia necessary oa the 
farm.

Phone 80.We a1*o give the name attention 
to all repairing left In oar care.

Our many years experience is 
our guarantee ami the steady in
crease in our repair work in a sure 
testimonial of the aatlafactio 
are giving.

Why fig Pills Will Moke
You o New Person.

New Year to Acadian 
and far. Don’t forget 

N la a condition which 
may create or prevent, 

fimist and refuse to be- 
nga are so bad that they 
y worse. Be happy that 
t worse, and buif vour- 
fori to improve things.

A happy

that b«pp|

Be » true 
lh-ve tlit 1

performed by

1.
We do not experiment with ourTbe Ant big feme ot boekey for 

will tie plxyed In Hvioge- 
,11.. rink o.xt Mont.y «««nine b. 
*1JW1 tbe turn ol tin Wolfvllle Club 
nod lb« D. B, C. A , ol Deltmootb.

quickly you 
box of Fig

ach, rheumatism aud other die- tt* wttl'do ytm -S^s oo worth of 
eases. If you want to be well, get goixl. Just you try them. For 
at the root of the evil. Take Pig sale at all lending chemists.

Pills and see how 
get better. A 25-cent

There la always a cause for tick
REPAIR WORK. headache*, biliousness, sour atomk.

Inform yourself about your Rye»: 
Don’t take any chances—come in 
and talk it over; we can tell you 
whether you need glasses or not or 
whether "your old ones are still the 
proper ones for you to wear.

,ur happiness, don t wait for 
f to manufacture it for you.

Tills will also I mi the first game of the 
M(le* of the Western Nova Scotia 
Hockey League and a great deal of In
terest will naturally be taken In It. 
The contestants in this game are the 
teams which played off tor tbe trophy 
last year, and good hockey may be 
expected.

Reindeer Condensed Coffee is coffee, 
milk and sugar, combined ready to 
use, and equal to the beat home brew.

Wolfvllle Miiolo Workrooms.Ltlce that the uncaey pohtl- 
[hose generosity ia only ex- 
y ni* public benefaction», is 
aterestfdg »n annual interest, 
potent' list. People are being 
Led n* to whether their 'taxes 
d „r not, This party got ao 
tlv climbed out of shape a 
p, wo would recommend that 
Lee In called a good school

We ore the only Jewel
ers who do first class En
graving In this County-

THE SAM ES MOZART
High-clan* (gold medal)

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
ttT Church and Chancel Organs a specialty.

A line of Banjo*, Accordion*, Mandolin», Harmonica», 
Jew* Harp*, &c.

Also Fancy Goods, Real Hand Painted Worcester China. 
Best English Electro Plate.

A splendid line of electric*! fittings,
Hand Painted Teapot* in local view*.

at-
Stanl 1

the

J. R. WEBSTERPersonal Mention.
( |Coe|rit~jloH* to this deportment will he gls't-

Mr, Paul BUI spent New Year'* vis
iting Irtend* in Halites.

Mr. R. Earl Burgee» has gone on s 
business trip to New York and the

Mr*, aud Mia* Murray, who have 
beep visiting in Halifax, returned on 
Wvdnte lay.

W? L. Bare», K»q , barrister, of 
Halifax, spent New Year's in town 
visiting relatives,

Mr. R. K. Harris was a passenger 
by the acbr, Ilxhlldu for Cuba, and 
will be away during the cold weather,

Miss Nellie Tweeded has returned 
from Boston, aud is spending a vaca
tion et the home of her mother, this

A very plaut.t «urprlM »u «Inn 
Ml» Rtb.l Brown »t bn bom, 'Kim 
grove, ’ Cburch Strvei. on Nvw Vtar1, 
Kvv. being the «V. of her depnrture 
for tb« United SIMM where «he in- 
lend, liking • cour» In mining,

Impll-
meats ■ad OOMPANY

Leading Jewellers.
H^Bmitllpox that Is aronnd our 

Windsor, is asld to be of 
l very peculiar type. The 

HKulVur* no inconvenience, has
32b.,u of illoasa. often walking
B|l„. ,irvet until discovered by 
^Kuii officer and shoved Into 
Knn Windsor whiskey in not- 

H^Kvorlfl over and we have cur 
•whBliri that this smallpox Iscf 

»> !'«• •

of when the members of 8t. John's
choir, ol which aha baa been a valued 
member for quite e long time, called 
upon her and presented her with a 
tweutilul work-box end Jewel-case 
combined end e clock, accompanied 
with a most appropriate address.

: Stic wad also the recipient of • hand 
some lady'# can»paoion, accompanied 
.with an address from the BlbU cleat, 
.of which she was also a member. 
Miss Brown waa very much surprised 

M.ifl expressed her gratitude snd 
in a very feeling wen

1the f THIS IS THE BEST 52.00

Cosy Corner Cot
FREE.

CHRISTMAS STOREeason
to

> brou,» of the quality of «.vice *=»!« «
1 the trrortinent of holidey good,. By coming I 
|| for whatever you want in the line ol

Toys and Dolls 
Games and Books 

Proyer and hymn Books 
Christmas Novelties.

ilAll.
Phia la nuwla on tlui oame priuei|Mkl os 

prlng Bed, the wire fabric being 
lied at the slide ..f the hartlwuiHl

the 8■ thankful lit*
freeframe, and froe at the 

head or fool lM*ir.l Tim lege fold up un
derneath. if wanted Has a oot uuittr.m* 
to lit U la 17 In. high. » ft. n in, wi.l... 
fl ft. long

■idee. Withoutuer.
»r!lfO. ino and OâbAN Tunino. Upon 

notice by post card or otherwise 1 will 
be pleaeetl to go at any lime to any 
address, to do work 0» above.

l’l A
w
y 1 Cut out slid mail lie till* odv, and got 

by letter « 8P1CIAL OFKKU and full 
iwillouWw bow to got thin Cot 
KEEK. Awl our now lUuwtrated Furni
ture Çkfloguo Nu ti. wlmwiiig tin* Got 
«"•I more than 100 picture- iff ether low 
pHHM URSwefe

W. E.~Reed,

mise* .ville Note .

« «=" «'"1 *“•
d,y evening the

You know who you ere dealing with end cen de- 
nd «il our iwrwn.el gu,renlev ae lo quality aud iGiro D. Comstock.

(
lob printing at this office.

JMI
value.Bigelow and Albert 

with strlouh oed
OOT*n‘

J
WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE

FLO. M. HARRIS.
y while working on 
ni contrent, the form» bedly 
liming .me ol kle f«t. nod the let- 
indicting n »vereeot on tbe Ie- 

p of hie fell toot
Lock Box W. A.

Bridgetown, 8. I.
lew,

HARO COAL.THE %
im’s Lt'd.
td. beg to notify 
tg* Co. that there 
unit of furin buy 

Britain through 
April and all pitt
ed l then should 

", will.

Cash Store.388 •11 B ILLE HARDWARE STOREi

Schooner "Meple W Ie now oe the w«y 
from New York. Olve ue your order now

and save money.

the pull 
will bell
ere frj 
next Ml 
tics de
reglNtel
the W i

We have now in stock new 
Raisin*, Currant*. Prunes, Pig*. 
Date*. Nuta, Peels, Oranges anil 
Grapes. You don't have to wait 
for merchant* day to get bargains, 
'come now, price* right, every dey

to ue during 1910 to be
arters for

BURGESS & CO.STOVE C. W. STRONG
Wolfvllle, Dec. 10th.£-----------------------------------------------

■i Meoeger
Wdlvllle, July 81. UW.

LET.
t-t:..................

-

Read‘The Acadian’ininearly opOn (
-bjsrsss:

s

m i Ü aiijSt '

", ■■
•

We also wish to thank you one and all for your ,liberal pat
ronage during the past year.

With the improvements that we intend making in our busi
ness, and careful attention to your every needs in our lines, our 
prices will be the lowest possible, quality always considered, 
as we guarantee our goods as represented.

""^""^"ThankînOouaTfTw^êSflfîir^"^"™-

Yours truly

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfville
CARPETSMEN'S CLOTHING.DRY GOODS.

•e——

—

w
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Genuineness Gives Power. White Ribbon News.Retain Their Confidence.Gleaned by the Way.
Canadian Bear grease is in Bearine, 

with other valuable agents, making 
it the best pomade. 50c. a jar.

Fifteen Years of AgonyHutchinson’s Woman's Christian Temperance Vnion 
Seat organized in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor trattic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule 
and in law.

Mothers are rot infrequently grief There is nothing which will add so 
stricken that th ir daughters, as the mneb to one's power as the conscious- 
girls grow older, keep them from their neg8 0f being absolutely sincere, gen- 
thoughts and ambit’ons, giving confi ujne. If ynnr life is a perpetual lie. 
deuce to others. In most cases this is it yon be conscious that >ou are not 
the mother’s own responsibility, be- what yon pretend to be—that yon aie 
cause she tries to exert authority or really a very different person from 
pressure when others give only sym what the world regards you—you are 
pathy. To.sympalbize is not to agree; not strong. There is a restraint, a 
it is to understand the other side, perpetual fighting against the truth 
Mothers should bear this in mind and going on within yuu, a struggle 
meet their daughters ou a common which saps your energy and warps 
mental basis even when trying to your conduct.
make the younger see that her atti n there is mud at the bottom ol 
tude is mistaken. your eye. you cannot look the world

Confidence between mother and gquarcly in the face. Your vi ion is 
daughter is to be maintained at all not clear. Everybody sees tb.st you are in good order, 
cost, on the p.rt of tb. former, and s arc „ot Irani,,arent There i< a .iU*™™T£b!ï«SHôfr. 
test ol her success as a parent ia the cloudliness. a h«ze about your char We carry « full line of Haroca-j 
ability to strike the right note ol sym acter, which raises the interrogation ing. Arle Grenue. Whips, etc 1 
pathy with such gentleness and uu- poi„t wherever you go. Y-m’KMm^rSSSS
derstanding as to influence the girl to Character alone is strength; deceit 
aright way ol thinking, even when j8 weakness; sham and shoddy are yy TTI. Xv 0 
the younger is inclined to differ, It powerless; only the genuine and the HARNESS MAKES
is not by fuiluie to agree that sons tiue ate worth while.—Success, 
and daughters are alienated; but by a 
total lack of teleiation from the cl- Have

treatment ton early. Rich cold make*
you more liable to another mid the lu*t RuflS Starr, P 
ia always the harder to cure. If you will .

Ch mlwrlain a Cough Remedy at
y* only, the result will aurpriae I the outeet you will be saved much trnu-^ 

ou. A few cents will cover tWveost ' T**— Ifou«£twrnv.-—^
Aud here is why help comes so quickly.
Dr. Hhoi.p doean t drug the Stomach, nor 
stimulate the Hc'it or Kidueys. Dr 
Shoop’s Restorative goes directly to the 
weak and fading nerves. Each organ 
has it* own controlling nerve. When 
these nerves fail, the depending organs 
must of necessity falter. This plain yet 
viul truth, clearly telle why Dr 8h *op"e 
Reatorative is so univeraally aucceasiul. 
lie success ia loading druggist* event- 
where to give it universal preference. A 
test will surely tell. Hold by A. V.

“Fruit-a-tlves” Promptly Cured 
Him After Doctors Had 
Failed To Give Relief.Expresslear-Boy (to tramp —‘Don’t you get 

fullv tired of doin’ nothin,’ mister?’ 
Tramp—Terrible! But I never com

Everybody has their trou-

Morn>—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badob -A knot of White ihbon.
& Livery

bien.’ Watchword— Agitate, educate, orUP-TO-DATE I* EVERY RESPECT.
v Ituekbo .rds._ bsnitiéM, Single and I Doable Carriages. Good Homes; Careful 
ednVtiRmniing SUhlos. ^ TelephonVN^M. BOat" B«*g»ge carefully transfer-Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER S
CASTORI A

Ornciws or Woltvillb Umlon.
Mm. Waller Mitchell.

1st Vice President—Mm B.O. Davison. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs R. V. .limes. 
3rd Vice President—Mrs. J. B. Hem-

11 Yon Kl«l« llarar
or drive in a carriage, see 
make a start that the Tmppi

HARNESS

T. E. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,pfc, WOLfVILLE, N. S.
before you 

ngn E,r•I understand thit ahe is separated 
Irom her husband.’ ’Yes.’ Oh. tell 
me all about it. Whnt did she do?’ 
•Nothing; he died.’

We have to thank the Japanese for 
Menthol, which when applied in Dav
is' Salve is unequalled to soothe and 
heal insect bites and stings, sunburn, 
etc. 25c. a tin at druggists.

•I wonder why so many business 
men many stenographers?’

•Probably under the mistaken as
sumption that they can dictate to 
them a* easily after marriage as they 
did before.’

Cor. Secretary—Mre Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. A. E. Cold well. 
Trot surer Mr*. Lewis Sleep.
Auditor —Mrs. C. W. Roscoc.

AT ONCEI Weak WomenA Reliable Local Salesman wanted 
to répresent

c.n.d«".oidci .0 or,.te#,*5Br,&1»nsiSS£saBs

mere,,id* y.ftrly, and if you become K.KKKK?;SSrKXSuXUnl 
One of onr salesmen you will realize Moeou» membra»* supprxltorr remedy, while Dr.
<h„è is good money ia the bu.tneu £»>■
for you. enure »rnu-m, seeking Lite repair of all narre,

STONE & WEU.INGTON. StSS»
Foaeun Huraertee, □ tssrtJiKSïiiÆ ffiSH

(«° *"" > tss&.essîfflî5iÆss2F3Toronto, Ontario. to the system. For positive local help, use as well
II ■ rnnni n Dr» i^tXOOT) S Since the days of Paul Denton and 

lie LtUrULIIa * j-/T I A his brilliant apostrophe to
to”UopoTd & Scho6eïd ) nlgm L/Vtre "«*««•». I» »»»•« -1 

g. . ~ . . . . _ inationa of the whiskey still, we hav
Livery and Boarding A- v-RAND* ^ with nothing finer than the m

n. _________________________ lowing passage from an address de-Stable. livered

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts furnished.

SU PBK1HTBK DINT*.
World's Mission Work (Labrador)— 

Mrs. RoHcoti.
Parlor Meeting*—Mis* Rising. 
Evangelistic-Mrs. DeWitt.
Aldershot Work—Mrs. 1 Immber*. 
Nsrootioe— Mr*. William Uhipmen. 
Press Work—Miss Margaret Bars*. 
Temperance in Sabbatli-schools— Miss 

Annie Fitch.
Mothers' Meetings—Mi 
Lurobormon—Mrs. Kemptnu 
Pence and Arbitratio— Mrs

cHAnute B*n*tTT, tee.
Harbor an Bonche,

Antigonish Co., N.3., March 34, 1909.
“I wish to express my sincere appre

ciation of the great benefit I received from 
taking.'•Kruit-a-tives." I suffered f 
Biliousnees and Dyspepsia for fift 
years and I consulted physicians and 
took many kinds of ordinary medicine, 
but got no relief. I was in miserable 
health all the

rw. Preatwood.SCOTIA FARM DAIRYa weak throat? If so, yon 
- careful. You cannot begin !

lit.»,

If your Stomach, Heart, or Kidney* 
are weak, try *t least, a few doses only 
1A Dr. Shoop'a Restorative, lu live or | take

For Rheumatism it is not necessary 
to go to Hot Springs. Just use the , 
•D, & L.’ Menthol Plaster and results 
will be satisfactory. 25c. at druggists. 
Davis 1- f awrence Co. manufacturers.

•Do you know that I got an nwful 
fright the day 1 was married?' said

•Yes; I know you did,’ replied Rob
inson, ’I was tight there in the Iront 
l»ew and got a good look.'

God* » Appointed Beverage.
iser
dide time end nothing did me 

I read the testimonial of

AND PREAM.
U... cd.m .1 Mr*. 7li,h4

J)owsios Éi
IIAII.WAV

BEST pure spark 
b the nbom Archibald McKechnie, of Ottawa, and 

1 decided to try ’■Fruit-e-tivee.” I have 
taken a number of boxee of “Prolt-a- 
tives," but before I had taken 
I felt better and now am entirely well.

thankful to be well after fifteen 
years suffering, and I em willing to have 
this statement published for the sake of 
other sufferers, and to them I strongly 
recommend “Fruit-a-tlves."

(Signed) CHARLES BARRETT.
50c s box, 6 for I2.50—or trial box, 

25c. At all dealers or sent post-paid on 
receipt of price by Pruit-e-tivce Limited,

!Jones—‘Did 
sage to Mi 
fice was loc

5?-
box
rell.ST- N..

22for him 
y—-Then; was a note on 
,-ing. -Return at once,’

a quarter of a century ago, by 
Rev. A. E. Ballard, then State Temyou?, 

the d 
so I came

yjo“
saym

back.’
FÜÏÏTÏÏKCÏÏÏÏE crance Lecturer of New Jersey

•God never gave us the intoxicants. 
None ol them are of His making. He 
gives us the weter. He mingles the 
pure gates together and produces it 
Then He pour» it into the rock badin* 
of the sea lor preservation while He 
purifies it. Then He divides it into 
pieces of vapor so small as to defy the 
vision, and lilts them with the gentle 
arm* of the winds into the firmament

’When these particles are examined 
through the clear glass of the sun
light, ttfey arc gatbered into the pools 
of the cl»ud8, where He rounds them 
into drops by the flashes of the light 
mng and pours them down upon the 
earth In showers tor the drinking of 
its flora. Some of these particles He 
folds «round with the cold, forming 
them into beautifal snow crystals and 
layifljjt them down opon the tops of 
tbs mountains, where He sends the 
sun to kiss them into a wakening of 
warmth and life.

Then they go down the mountain 
side in the sportiveness of gladdened 
childhood; they leap in cascades; they 
rush over the rocks foaming with 
laughter; they bide among the bush

MIC
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTO R I A

BILIOUSNESS. 
SICK HEADACHE. 
COUC, JAUNDICE, 

CONSTIPATION, 
NERVOUS

Team* meet all trains and boats.
All kinds of trucking and express

ing attended to promptly.
Elm Avenue, (Next Royal Hotel,) 

WOLFVILLE.

CASTOR IA and Steamship Lim- t-- sv
Ml. John via lllglij. himI 

■lotion vin Y11 munit h.

"LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE,

I For Infants r».d Children.

The Kind You Han Always Bought AA couple have appeared in a New 
Jersey const in search ot a divorce 
The man is said to have told his wilt 
that her conversation was nothing 
but hot air, and it is understood that 
she retaliated by pouring hot water on 
him.

'Young man.' sa d the surgeon to 
the patient a* the danger was passing 
sway, -do «ou 
form?' 'No. *ir. ' 
co?' 'No, sir.' Wills a wave of hia 
hand aud 0 nod ol his head, the sur
geon said: ’That is what has saved 
your band.' Tissues degenerated by 
stimulants cannot resist the attack of 
accident and disease, as can tissues 
that are formed only ol wholesome 
and nul 
Monthly.

DEBILITY,
DYSPEPSIA
AND ALL 

DISORDERS OP
the Stomach,

LIVER AND 
KIDNEYS.

Signature of alcohol In any 
' D » you use tobac*Fred H. Christie

PAINTSE

Lived on his Family.
It -Is related ol the Queen of Den 

matk that she once paid a visit to the 
Danish colony of Iceland, where the 
good old bishop exerted himself to 
the utmost in her entertainment. Hit- 
most sncceasful effort in that direc 
tion, says a writer in the Montreal 
Standard, followed upon the explana
tion ol a mistake which at firsi great 
ly scandalized hie royal mistress.

The queen paid many compliment* 
to her host, and having learned ths 
be was a family man, graciously in 
quired how many children he had.

It happens that the Danish won’, 
for 'children' is almost identical in 
sound with the Icelandic word fot 
'sheep,' and the worthy bishoj 
promptly answered, 'Two hundred.'

Two hundred children!' cried th> 
queen. 'How can you possibly main 
tain such a number?'

'Easily enough, please your majes 
ty,’ replied the prelate, with a cheer 
ful smile. 'In the summer I turn them 
out upon the hill to grass, and when 
the winter comes l kill end eat them.'

Oh and after Oct. 30, 190», Staumiliip 
and Train Service of this iail**y will he 
as follow* :

ThaIXS WILL AKH1VB WcuTVlLLS 
(Sunday excepted )

Exprès* from KentviUe......... - <l
Exprcw* " Halifax........... |O0Y,
E*pru*s irom Yarmouth...... . -I U8,
Express from Halils*.........  . « 27
Aecom. from Richmond ....... 12 16, p m
Accorn. from Annapolis Roj-d.lg 06, s in

Little Willie
'po-'v 

Willie-'What did it look like?’
Pa —'Like a dried apple on a large 

scale, my son.'

— Say, pa,. did you 
mummy?'

How Croup is Dreaded.
f there I» any warning Me !>r. Chew'» Hyruv 

of I.ineeedand Turpentine end prevent the 1er 
rible etruggle of the lilUe one for breath. If you 
know nothing o< it till the struggle comes cesse 
the child to vomit and then use Ur. Chase's 
hyrup of Linseed and Turpentine frequently In 
•mall doer» to prevent repealed enacts Th!» 
greet medicine I* wonderfully effective In curing 
croup end bronchite.

PAPER HANGER.
ü: MADS BY

MINARD'S 
LINIMENT CO.

to WorkBest Attention Given t 
Entrusted to Us.

(^Orders left at the Store 
Sleep will be promptly attended to.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Chniiiberhiin'* Cough Remedy is not u 
uonmion, every-day cough mixture. It is 
a meritorious remedy for all the trouble- 
tonic and dangoiou* complication* reunit
ing from cold in the head, thro»», client 
or lungs. Hold hy Rand's Drug BturS.

ofL W. tritiou* food. — Crusader
Thai ns will lbavz W.irviiLi. 

(Sunday excepted.)
Express for Halifax.................  0 36. * m
Express for Yarmouth................10 07. a m
Express for Halifax................. 4 08, p m
Express for KentviUe............... fi iL p m

fur Annapolis Itoyal 12 80, p m 
for Halifax.................12 16. p m

The tender leave* of ■ harmless Inug- 
heali g mountainous sluuh, give to Dr 
tiheop’e Cough Remedy it* marvellous 
curative proportion. Us 
distressing coughs, quickly yield to tile 
healing, «oothiug action of thi* 
proscription—Dr, Hhoop'w Cough Reme
dy. And it is so safe and giwd for chil
dren, u* well. I'ontaniing no opium, 
ohloro/orm or other harmful drugs, moth- 
era should in safely always demand Dr. 
Shoop's. If other remedies are offer» 1, 
tell them No! Bo your owe judge! Sold 
by A. V. Ra U-

The child is the guarantee ol civi
lization. It ia the nation's first and 
most valuable asset. The cause that 
enlials the ch Idren Inherits the fu-

There i* no Quinine, nothing harsh, or 
-i ! ""ing in I’m x. nti< Tli. se little 
Candy Ovid Cure Tablets set ashy mag- 

A few hours—and yd#r threatening

This bill for J500 is altogether too 
high,'said the client. 'But didn't 1 
prove that yon were insane and get 
you acquitted? responded the lawyer. 
•Yes, yon did; but yon haven't proved 
that I an insane enough to pay this 
bill yet.’

Thc Heart a Great Worker,
the heart. Ifay and nighl 

pin* loo* of blood ehrou*li 
or wear* oui so Iona a»

gilt, tickling or
How did you en jot 

you 1 sell at Mrs. Hamilton's Iasi 
night?' Cynucus—'R.rrt rate. Then 
wasn't a song or recitation sprung 01 
us during llictnliit evening.'

Chin 1 ton -

splendidMidland IHviwion.
T-iinsofthe Midland Division leave 

Windvir daily (except Sunday) lor Truro 
it 0.46 v in., 7.3<> a. m , and fi.iifl p, m. 
md from Trm- f*»r Windsor at 0.(|Q b. m. 
12.00 11 n. md 3.20 p in , 1 -mimeting at 
I'ruro with trains of the Interofldonial 
Railway and at Windsor with #*prow 

1 rains to and from Halifax and Yar
mouth.

Not a

Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

Whet a wonder U 
il worke away |ium
I he body and never lire»
II I»supplied with rich, red bhmd 
formed by Ur. Chaw * Nerve Fdhd. While *rnd- 
i"S Mipplles of nutrition toother perte >.f the 
liody the heart renews and rebuild, it* own cell» 
and no retain» health and etrength.

ClmmlM-rlniii'v Cough Remedy is a 
valuable iiiadicino for throat and
iroub e*. quickly rtdievea and cures pain 
ful brvnthiiiK and a daiigeroraly wounding 
«'■•ugh which indicatea congested lungs 
Sold hy Rand's D ug Store.

es; they reappear in streamlets; they 
murmur between fringes of fern; they
find the hidden paths of nature and 
go down secretly to the mountain's 
foot, where they bubble their joy in 
springs, or seclude themselves In the 
cool, damp cellars of the earth, which 
He has masoned inro reserves, till the 
wells go down to them and bring 

for the satisfying of thiist

Commencing Monday, Get IHtfi, the 
Royal and U. S. Mall Steamship 

1 say, do you think that Wiggins “BOSTON”
Is a man to be trusted?' 'Treated?— , x, 1
Yes.rathei! Why I d trust him will. V',u‘ L,aV* YAB«"'T'i2
qiy life!' 'Yea; but with anything of Wednesday and Saturday. —' 
vaine, 1 mean. * Bxpreea traine fttont Halifax/ am (lug" to

.............. ........... Itoeton next morning. Rutumini , !■ m <
,. ... „ , „ . ’ Long Wharf Tuesday and Friday a’ 1 OftChanilxn-lain a Cough Renusl; never |, m, ;/

dlaappointa those who use it for obeti- ' I
nate uiughs, colds and irritations of the [ 
hroet and lunge. It stands unrivalled 1 

*«# remedy for all throat and lung die- 
case*. Sold by Rand’* DrugHtoie.

Doctor,' said the 
had been ailing for 
frank with me Why do you demand 
such a large lee for- cutting out my 
appendix?' Well, the truth is.' ex- 
planed ithe frank M. D. ‘ohen I 
remove that appendix 1 cut off my 
chief source of revenue. '

This one cornea from Missouri 
where one editor 'showed' them why:

present who were honest and paid 
their debts to stand up. All arose but 
one. He said he was the local editor, 
and couldn't pay his debts because 
the men standing were his delin 
quent subecriberr.'

Kerrovim, the invigorating tonic, 
contains Beef, the most strengthening 
food in the least bulk, Iron, which 
makes rich red blood and give* 
strength and vitality to the whole 
body, and just enough pure Spanish 
Sherry Wine to stimulate the diges 

and thus aid the assimilation ol 
per bottle

Interrogator- Didn't you almost 
freeze when the scoundrels robbed 
you, there in the snow, and then 
stripped you ol moat ot yonr gar
ments?' Recent Victim—No. You 
see. they kept me carelully covered 
with their revolvers all the lime.’

Stomach Trouble Cured.
have any trouble with youi 

Chamberlain'*

them up
and the sustenance of life, ^

For human disorders He mingles it 
with healing salts of sulphur, 'and 
magnesia, and iron.

For luxuries He puts it into the 
mouths of the roots, and draws it 
through the sap veins into the fruity 
juices of the grape, and the berry, and 
(be peach, and all the luscious forms 
of vegetable life. —

For our sense of beaoty He causes 
it to diamond the dewdrop, and sap
phire the raindrop, and flashSn the 
streamlet, and sparkle in the ca*c§de, 
and whiten in the waterfalls, and col
or in the rivera, and emersld in the 
ocean; shimmering everywhere in 
blushes of gladness under the sun 
smiles of the Creator.

If we look beyond us the one

stomach you should take 
Stomach and Liver Tablet*. Mr. J. P 
Klote of Edinn. Mo.. saVs: ‘I have u*wl 

different medicines for
Royal Mall Steamship Prince Rupert, 

■t. John and Or
, Daily Service (Sunday c 
St. John st 7.46 a. in , ir 
10 46 a. ni ; leave* Digby 
arrival of express train fro 

ti. 8. Prince Albert ma

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

jo.
Cold i* broken. I Candy-like in taste. 
Prevent Ice please the ohildren—end they 
Itresk the feverishness, always. And 
has of all i* the economy A srge box 
- 4fl Provont ic* - 25 cents. Auk your 
druggist. Ho knows! Sold hy A V. 
Uiiud

stomach tri- 
Htourne!) and Liver Tablets more beiiofi

mhle*, bat And Chamlierluin *
z

Kcial than any other remedy I ever used.' 
For sale hy Baud'* Drug Store.

port in
■ tient, who (Sunday excepted)

•md Wolf ville, calli 
both direction*,

Buffet Par 
daily (except Sunday) on B 
between Halifax and Yarmo 

Trains and Steamers are 1 
tic Standard Time.

P. GIFKINH, Gena

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

g time, 'beA Lesson for Our Boys.
Here is a little lessen in conrte*y for 

our boys;
General Lee was in the car going 

to Richmond one day. and was seated 
at the end farthest from the door. The 
other seats were filled with officers 
and soldiers. An old woman, poorly 
dreased. entered at one ol the stations 
and finding no seal, end having none 
offered her, approached the end where 
the general was seated. He imine 
diately arose and gave her bis place.

Instantly there was a general ris
ing, each one offered bis seat to the 
general. But be calmly eald: 'No. 
gentlemen, il there was no seat lor 
the infirm, old women, there can be 
none for me.'

The effect was remarkable. One 
alter another got out of the car. The 
place seemed to be too hot for them, 
and the general aad the old lady soon 
had the ear to themselves.

Car* nm esih
ib." That husband ol mine has gone 

too far, I can't stand him another 
day!' 'Why. what's the trouble now?
Why, Inst night he actually com

plained that my mustard u 
were not as hot as those his 
used to make!'

the Iron and Beef. #1.00 
at druggists.

mot herK« N. 8
Invest 25 cents in a box of 

Davis’ Menthol Salve ("The 
I), & L.”) and be prepared for 
a hundred ailments, which may 
not be dangerous but are very 
annoying and painful, like ncu- 
ralgiu, earache, sprains, burns, 
bruises, insect stings, cuts, piles, 
etc. It is a household remedy 
always useful for some trouble, 
and should be kept in the 
family medicine closet.

ofFURNESS, WITHY Womanly pains, hood prias, in fact 
pletely

curse ot the losMyorld is that there is 
NO WATER.

auy pain any 
stopped in 20 
tilmop s Pink Pain Tablets. Ask your 
Doctor or Druggist shout the formula. It 
is printed on the bux-'-and it oen't lw 
bettered. Try
ed. Box 26c 8n d by A. V. Rand

whore can lw 
mjnutv* with one of Dr.“The Acadian,” 

Wolfville
* Co. Ltd. 

Steamship Lines.

London, Halifax & St John
From London.

PILESiSW
deolureor Jlomanmiv. JUreeScCa,Toronto.
DR. OH ABE» OINTMENT.

In the first Eden there was n stream 
in its center which parted into four 
head*, ao that everywhere the eye 
rested on water.

In the Eden which i* to come the 
livtr of the water of life is one of its 
greatest attractions. 1

For the refreshing of the angels of 
God who are at home in every world 
there flows beneath the throne 
river of water, clear *s crystal.

Everywhere water; never once a 
rotten fermentation.'

doao nnd be oonviné-
Try it and be 
C4)nvincedFrom Halifax,

Nov. 18-Tabasco.......NiaFDra. 10
Dec. 1.—Kseewhe................. Dec. 21
Dec. 12 —Shenandoah,.,. «...Jen. 4
Dec. 24 — Rnppehannock:.----  Jan.18

(Via. St. John**).

'Grave-yard ol «battered hopes, ia 
biengo Tribune calls the 
; named.

Rate Card on application

Gunner -‘There is always some
thing Interesting in the sight of a 
woman hanging on « man’s strong 
arm.'

WILL MAKE HAIR GROW

Liverpool vie 31. John's, Nfld
From Liverpool. Krtfln Halifax.

Gulf of Venice........
Aimer Una............ ,i,

Dec. 2 —Durango .... .i 
14-Uiuude...;

BEARINEGuycr— Yes, It ie always pnz- 
zling to know if it is really affection 
or if she is trying to make him leel ■ Dec. 3 

Dec. 13 
Dec. 23 

..........Ian 4

Fever Sores.
Fever wires and old • chronic wire* 

should not l*i Imaled entirely, but should

Drug Store,

Doing and Undoing.
Aymé, ,™n ley iyltt, h . Lott- 

don hospital. The Chaplain Mood be-

of tie C.-inadùui IL-nr. 
Delicately pcrfnmed. live

!

Ltd.for 40 Ye N$.___ •I* hi. bed. «D», eeeioe ,|by:!~b, =1.. 
trouble in hi» f«ce. etooycl over him.
«0(1 said, kindly. -C«n I do inything •

ANDmice beve got in 
«ten up u benutl.

n't cry

■ .... -h
limn good .coloruu,mThe Double Chin.

Nothing milites e .onmc tool , .1 I, will
r t Ha .............  “<words, and m all youi 

ber-ynn cm owe, u—.

'

« yon ft cold

<«
by

i

‘Hang Week's Wash In a Pew MlntUee one-

H Dryer
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